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Comings, Goings 
and Doings

of Folks 
Hereabouts

Mr and Mrs. Hoy Confer, .Mr. I Ci unercy :ive.mie .lined ,.t thf- 
and Mrs. S. V. Wrhh and .Mrs. HMM. | U'm'ien'n Athletic Club in Loa An- 
Boll were visitors In Alliiinilira anil 
Pasadena Sunday.

r. untl Mrs. C. J. Dexter of Los 
,/lf-f. .s|K-nt Sunday with Mr. 
Mrs ) :. N. Tomklns- of Gram-

J. H. Kess of Arlington avenue 
were Mr. nnd Mrs. I'. ! '. Brown of 
-1.0H Angeles.

(>I Hilim F. Hchnlldt of L 
Mr Sehmldt's cottage

Mr. and Mrs. J. Smith have 
moved into Hyde Court mi Amn-

Sunday KiH-HtH at the S. F. Wel.li 
Imme on Ainjipulii avenue were Mr. 
and Mrs. Hoy Confer and family 
11:1.1 Mr.s. S. Van and John Kayser,

U J. Acree of Qramercy avenue 
d W. S. I'angborn of Lomilii 

ere weekend liuslnraa Visitors In 
Impnial Valley.

Mis.s Helen Colt of Los Angeles
as a dinner RUest Sunday at Mr.

nil Mrs. F. J. Vonns of Cota

"Just for Fun"

Mrs. J. V. Murray and Mrs. Mary 
essome spent Sunday lit Holly-

Oor-n- (',. Wntson, a student at 
he California College of Technol- 

i K y. was a weekend visitor nt his 
lonii- on Andrco avenue.

Mrs. C. O. Olsen of Sacramento 
< visiting lier daughter, Mrs

The two prides of Post ave. 
W. Post's lilg Dane dawg ai 
.lawn McMIIlan'H hens and rooste 
and the other day tlie Post dan 
transferred her attention fro 
tearing the washing down off 
the line and digging lilg holes 
the back yard and she leaped ov 
the fence and grabbed one of thei 
chickens of Jawn's In her voraciot 
mouth and If it .had not of bee 
for Wan-en McMillan she woul 
have et up that there baby pulle 
After the brave rescue why Wal 
lace and Jawn got together am 
placed a value of $1 on ever; 
ohick the d:iwg should happen ti 
kill and now Wallace has to watch 
.lawn's coop to see that he don'

ve th<
VRT In.

to et th

Mis.s Lueill.' Ho

ent-s, Mr. and Mr.s. K. 1!. Hu 
AnuuKilii avenue.

Mr. an,1 Mrs. R. H. MarAlptn

nd Mrs. S. I! .Mi-nilerson of

Mi. nnd Mrs. Nelson Reeve of 
Hawthorne visited relatives here

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Levy and 
daughter were weekend visitor* at
Marietta Hot Springs.

Collar Attached

SHIRTS
Bought at a Special Price To 
Be Sold at Bargain Prices!

Many at Others at $2.25, $2.50, 
$2.75, $3.00 and $3.50

New Checks 
and Plaids

These are the VERY New patterns in Collar Attached 
Shirts. BRUNSON quality, too, with Inter-web collars at 
tached. They hold their shape. These are QUALITY SHIRTS 
AT BARGAIN PRICES.

EXTRA!! We Bought a Few

Salesmen's Sample Shirts
To Sell at Less Than Wholesale

Sizes 14y2 » 15 and 15% only. All peri'ect shirts and in 
first class condition. They are not "mussed" even. If you 
can wear any of the above sizes, you are lucky. 

Regular Values to $6.50

SPECIAL - $1.89, $2.25, $3.5O
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There is quite a demand for the
kiltens^ our cat Is gonna 1 
pretty soon, six people Iiave put in 
bids for the little felines hut f 
the way thinps look nt this wril 
they is liable to lie a baker's At 
so all applications is still welco 
Vnrm the line on the left.

Spud Murphy has changed h
tactics and has decided to follow 
yi-a. truly in picking football win 
ners. He hen in that I has picked 
the Chicago Bears to beat the

eds in
«Sh bets that way to 

laundry bill. Ben 
my huckleberry.

White I was out putting the fin- 
hint,' touches on the daws-house 
mduy Geo. Myrick and Carl Bur- 
iister is pitching horse-shoes and 

;ill r lii-iii- is aliliis, so when Carl 
haw irot to KO in and study 
iiH, why I po over and take

he be tin
ind lie says you ain't no better 
iiorseshoe   pitcher than you is a 
laws-house builder and I says I 
-IUPSS that's so but we can't all

ay.

Rufus Page gets up the other 
night at the Harbor District meet 
ing when they is calling the roll 
of the ncwBpapei; men present and 
says he is Rufus Page, editor of 
the Torrance Herald. Rufus is a 
i-ealTOR and not a ediTOR, the 
ilifforence beinjr that though both 
ends in the Spanish for bull the
ealtc speaks his

They was a young boy late for 
.Sunday School Sunday and Ben 
LinRenfelter asks him why he was 
late and he says well I was going 
fishing but Paw stopped me and 
said I had to go to Sunday School 
anil Ben says that was right of 
your father and did he explain 
why you should attend Sunday- 
School and the boy says yes lie 
said they was only one fish-pole.

My paw is here from Michigan 
and when he left there it was 12 
lielow zero and tne other day he 
picks up the L. A. Times and he 
reads about the blizzard that is 
sweeping the oast, middle west 
and south and after he gets 
through he says well they is a 
blizzard in every state in the union 
except California and Michigan. 
They didn't mention Michigan, but 
1 guess it must of been a over 
sight. They better print a storm 
in Michigan tomorrow or these 
Wolverine tourists is liable to go 
back home.

EL TDRO THEATRE 
Ananiai LeBoeuf, Manage 
Our Motto Rullv for Yoi

Coming Attractions
1'HKD 1-AL.MKEt

In "The Spiritual Adviser"
By Tost Chaplin.

OAL, AJ.VKKSON
In "A I'erfect Score"

by Oldie Wood.

GKORGK NEIIJ.
In "Go West"

By Lefty York.
(York Teller, please copy.)

DEAR HAS:
I was talkin' to your ion Bill the 

other day and we gal to talkln' 
about that iww ilow lioiis« lliat you 
liuilt for your lioun' and youns Itas 
he caid thai Ills "Daddy and Con 
Cave built i( oiit of tlu-ir Iieads 
anil they had i-noiiKh l< U lo luiild 
iilH.lher inn-.' 1 llou 'bout il?

JHISTY SAW.

Ml. null Mis, H ( -III-J (ii-rwil of 
Soillli Hi-nil, \\ash., 'wi-n- n-i-unl 
Kin-Mis oI Mr. and MIH, Harry lialr
ot CllI'MOII Htn-l-t.

A "i-hii-lii-n Sp..»i.sli" dlnni-i- »a.s 
i-ujoyi-d I't-i-uitly al tin- K. ! '. Wulib 
lionu- by Mr. anil MIH. Jallll-B
Ulillvl-lil> ul I.OH); II,..,,.|, .,„,! |.;,|.
ward l-'ru-l i.l I,u.s Aimi'li-n.'

LOMITA NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. Wi'lllam Fletcher 
of San Pedro, formerly of Abllenc, 
Kirn., were recent guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. F. Fcrguson of Re- 
ilondo boulevard.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fetzano 
ill Oak street spent Saturday with 
friends In Compton.

ded the 
at San

rs. Thclma Sl 
Fellowship Club 

ro Saturday e

Mrs. Hattlo Hathaway of Penn 
sylvania avenue was a recent guest 
at the Philip Usrey home in Re- 
dondo.

Mrs. Ella Tonkin of Beacon 
Htreet has returned from a visit 
with relatives In LOB Angeles and 
South Pasadena.

Mr. and Mrs, O. W. Wolfs of 
Poppy street spent Sunday at the 
home of Clyde Gilbert of Hunt- 
Ington Beach.

Mrs. Alfred Rosenberg of Wal 
nut street Is visiting relatives in 
Sacramento.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Qoldlng of 
Almond street visited Mrs. Gold- 
ing's brother, J. A. Drnffcn, at 
Burbank Sunday. Mr. Draffcn Is 
recovering from a critical Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Spllttstoesser, 
Miss Irene Spllttstoessor and Ru 
dolph Wlechert, of Hill street, en- 
joyed a picnic, luncheon at Hunt- 
Ington Beach

Mrs. Mary Ann Phlllipa of Miller 
itrcet was a dinner guest Thursday 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hildebrand 

f San Pcdro, and in the evening 
all enjoyed a visit at the Henry 
Krkle home In ArtMta.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Boyer of Log 
Angeles were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Transchel of i 
A ppln n Way.

Mr. and Mr*. T. F. 
ere entertained Sunday by M 

nd Mrs. Reuben Shlngl 
Downey.

Of

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Caldwell 
of 256th street had guests from 
Long Beach 8unxU{.

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Pefer»on and 
sons, of Los Angeles, were aunday 
guests of Mrs. R. I. Hudsin nt 
Redondo boulevard.

Many New Shipments of
Spring Dress Goods 

Received Since Last Week

Make Your Spring 
Dresses Now   

Spring Fabric Stocks are at their best ..... and the 
new Butterick and Pictorial Review Patterns are 
ready ......

Come in end let us help you plan your new dresses. Spring will 
soon be here and you'll want to have them ready. Make them now, 
while the nights are still chilly and you don't mind staying home and 
sewing.

You will marvel at the exquisite new Fabrics now at Barnes, and 
the wise women are buying early as they well know that the first ship 
ments are always the best. The following is a partial list of Dress 
goods now on sale:

ENGLISH PRINTS, dainty neat patterns, 32 in. and 36 in. TQ 
wide. Moderately priced at, per yard, 29c, 35c, 48c and.iKrC

NEW RAYON and RAYON SUITINGS, in stripes, checks and AP 
plaids, 36 in. wide, per yard.........-.................  ........................ »7DC

NEW PRINTS, 36 in. wide, wonderful for dresses, 
per yard .   ...-.,... ...............................................

9 J 
UK and

LINENE SUITING, 32 in. wide. Plain shades in a wide variety of 
colors: White, Pink, Orchid, Honey Dew, Rose, Green, 
Blue, Copenhagen, Maize, and Linen, per yard..... ................

DOUBLE WARP CREPE, silk and cotton, wide range of patterns 
and colors, Newest Spring goods, 36 in. wide, fljl JP 
per yard .... . '.'................:........... ....................... .............. ........ .  .^l./IO

RAYON CREPE, many different colors, and very fas- <M OP 
cinating new patterns, per yard.... ........ ................. ......... ...... ..$!*£)

BUTTERICK 
PATTERNS

for .February 
Are now at Barnes

We also have the Mail Order 
agericy for

PICTORIAL PATTERNS
COUNTER BOOKS
FASHION SHEETS

PICTORIAL REVIEW

All for Sale at Barnes

Children Like 
Good Shoes

When you buy good shoes, children take greater pride 
in taking care of them. Let your next purchase be

Long years of .exclusive children's shocmaking experi 
ence have taught the manufacturers the points where 
extra strength is needed. The extension soles protect 
the uppers from scuffing the Flexible Flint Stone Oak 
Soles, Sole Leather Box Toes-Hnd Counters " Red Line 
In" lining are special features. You'll be pleased with 
the way they wear.

For Boys and Girls of All Ages

$2.50 to $4.25 Pair
According to Size

Pumps, Oxfords, and Shoes

PEQUOT Sheeting,
bleached and
unbleached.

All widths at
SHARPLY 

REDUCED PRICES
AMOSKEAG, 27 inches wide, 

Flannelette of spleh- O| 
did quality, per yard.. £1C

BLEACHED MUSLIN, of su 
perior quality, 36. in | J 
wide, per yard .......... 14C

New Line of Women's $ 1 
PURE SILK HOSE pr. J
These hose combine serviceability and 
good looks. They are a splendid value 
and we have a complete assortment of 
all the wanted colors, and all sizes.
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